Immunofixation for C2 typing: C2 allotypes in Spaniards in relation to HLA, Bf and C4.
C2 typing is performed by immunofixation with anti-C2 antiserum instead of by a hemolytic overlay. This method gives sharp band definition, is less cumbersome than the hemolytic overlay, gel files are easily made, and it also enables one to describe putative new nonhemolytic variants. C2 allele frequencies were studied in a sample of the normal Spanish population and were found to be similar to other Caucasoids. HLA-Bw62,-Cw3, and -DR4 were significantly associated with C2 B. Concordantly, the only C2*B extended HLA haplotype found in family material was Bw62-Cw3-Bw6-(DR4)-Bf*S-C2*B-C4A*3 B*2-(GLO*1). C4A*4 B*2 and C4A*4 B*4 are not found within the same haplotype together with C2*B and Bw62 or Bw22 respectively, nor do other C2*B haplotypes occur with common HLA-B alleles. These results may favour the hypothesis that the Bw62-C2*B haplotype is produced by one mutation arising in the Bw62-C2*C haplotype and that subsequent crossovers can explain other C2*B haplotypes (including Bw22-C2*B).